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Any banner, postelr or sandwich sþn that creates a haffic or pedestrian
hazard must
be removed immediately

RES'DENTIAL DISTRICT SIGN STANDARDS
Sþns in residentialdistricts shallbe subject to the following conditions:
SuMivision Sþns: one (l) permanqnt ground sþ'n may be located at ead¡
enlrance
on a suMivision provided the foilowirì! rõquiremeñb are
meil
Such sþn shall contain only the name of thesubdivision and motto, if any.
lt
shall not contain promotionálmaterial. i
The sign shall not create a physicalor visual hazardfor motorists enterÍng or
leaving the suMivlsion.
An acòptable legal entity shall be provided to assilre the maintenrn* oithu
subdivision sign.
The sþn shallnot exceed seven (7)feetin heþht.
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mobile h.ome park provided that it is not more frän thirtyll'¿e (32) square
f*1' Suct
srgn shallnot bt to.ry üran eþht (B) feet in heþht. Wheie a rùltiþU
iamity resiOentiat
development or mobile home-park is locaþdãn more than onä (l) stréet,one
(1)
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Property sale or otf¡er like activity,
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hereundershallnot exceed six (6) square feet in surface area
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PENALTIES

A'

Upon failure to comply w¡th th¡s ordinance the'Building
lnspector is hereby çquired to cause
removal as provided by law
such sign and any expensè incident thereto ,nälr
pãlo u},
lhe owner, a.Oent o.r lgssee of9fsaid s¡gnir of ne
upgn
wtricn
the
sþn
locate¿
dronärty
is
lt is unlawful and shall be a misdemãanor to do äny aci
forU¡OOen by or for failure to do any
act required in this Ordina1c9.,.The ma<imum
ænaftí, shalt be a nne of $ZS.óO ær óffã"r, æl.
day. Each indívidualsþn viotation shatlbe codsidered á
iápãrãt
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200 Hwy. 26 East
Poplaruille, MS 39470

601-795-8161 phone * 601-795-0141 fax

SIGN PERMIT APPLICATION
TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT:
(please print)

DATE:

Name of ApplicBnt:

Company Name:
Property Address:
Phone:

Fax:

IF THE MAILING ADDRESS IS DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE, PLEASE COMPLETE THE
FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

Property Owner Name (and/or Company):
Mailing address:
City:

State:

Phone:

Zip:

Fax:

SIGN INFORMATION
Number of signs:
New

Existing

Change Out

Permanent Sign

Temporary Sign

Commercial

Non-Commercial

()n Premise

ôff
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"Attach proof of property owner's approval

Freestanding

_Building Mounted

Wall

Mounted

Billboard

Other (specify):

lnternal_- External_
Setbacks: Front

-Non-llluminated -llluminated:

#Watts/Amps

Nearest Side

Sign Measurements: Height

W¡dth

Depth

Lot_

Mgssage Area

Corner

Sight Triangle

Ground Clearance

Property PIaUSíte Plan (required) is attached:
Engineer Certification:

lnterior

Lot_
No

Footing:

State/Federal Permit Required?.

lf yes, PERMIT #:

SUBMIT THE FOLLOWNG INFORMATION WTH THE APPLICATION:
1. For ALL signs - sign rendering, materials, finishes, etc.
2. Ground signs - a scale drawing of site showing property lines, proposed location of sign,
dimensions of building, dimensions of sign, landscaping around sign.
3. Wall signs - dimensions of building, proposed location óf sign, diménsions of sign.
CONTRACTOR INFORMATION:
Sign Contractor
Electrical Contractor
Responsible Party for Cleanup/Disposal:
Name
prinUtype

Signature
Company Name
Address
Phone:

Fax:

Variance Required?

lf yes, descriþe:

Section Number:

Requires_

/Request

Variance of

TOTAL JOB COST:
(lf commercial project over $10,0000.00 MUST þroviOe nllf C number.)

I hereby certify that I have read and examined thÍs document and know the same to be true
and correct;

Applicant

Witnessed this the

_

day of

20

Clerk

We are an Equal Opportunity Service Provider

Approved by:
Code Enforcement Official
INITIAL INSPECTION:
FINAL INSPECTION:

Date

ORDER ESTABLISHING COLOR STANDARD FOR
DESTGI.TATft.{G HANDICAP PARKING AREAS

fËIS IÌEREBY ORDEREÐ by the Mayor and Board-of Aldermen that areas
within the City ofPoplarvillethat are designated as ArnericanS with Disabilities (ADA)
handicap parting areaq both upon public property and private-properfl', shall be painted
by using 'handicap blue"paint with a sufficient quantity of 'highway sâfety qpheres"
added to create a. reflector appeararrce.
This order shall be in effeø from its adoption and shall apply as to areas first
designated after itsadoption Furfher, this ordershall apply to any areas desiguated
prior to its adoption, but only at such time as they may bere-marked or re-painted.

ADoPTED tüi,

dûlhrv or#ffil.D:,

2001.

Good Neighbor
PRTSINTED BY T}IE

NIW ENGTAND IIGI{T POTIUTION ADVISORY GROUP (NETPAG) ÂND SKY PUBTISIIING

What is good lighting?
Good outdoor lights improve visibility, safety, and a
sense of securiry, while minimizing energy use, operaríng costs, and ugly, dazzling glare.

Some Good and Bad Light Fixtures

Typical'Wall fìack"

Typical "shoe Box"

Typical 'Yard Light"

0paque Reflector
tlamp insidet

Area Flood Li8ht

Area floocl Liglìt

(forward throw)

Why should we be concerned?
Many outdoor lights are poorly designed or improperly aimed. Such lights are costly, wasteful, and dlstractingly glary. They harm the nighttime environment and neighbors' property values.

¡IGEIÍIHere's the baslc rule of thumb: lf you can see
the bright bulb from a distance, it's a bad light. With
a good light, you see lit ground instead of the dazzling bulb. "Glare" is light that beams directly from a
bulb into your eye. lt hampers the vision of pedestrians, cyclists, and drivers.

Poor outdoor lighting shines onto
neighbors' properties and into bedroom windows,
rerJucing privacy, hindering sleep, and giving the area
an unattractive, trashy look.
Many outdoor lights waste energy by
spilling much of the¡r light where it is not needed,
such as up into the sky. This waste results in hlgh

operating costs. We waste over a billion dollars a
year in the United States needlessly lighting the
nighc sky.

that beam uselessly above the horizon create murky skyglow - the "light pollution" that
washes out our view of the stars.
Rays

How do lswítch to good lighting?

ff

Provide only enough light lor the task at hand; don't
over-light, and don't spill light off your property.

Specifying enough light for a iob is sometimes hard
to do on paper. Remember that a lull Moon can
rnake arì areð rìuite bright. Some lighting systenls
illurninale areas 100 times more brightly than the

wirh llood

CORP.
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full Moonl More importantly, by chooslng properly What
shielded lights, you can meet your needs without
botheríng neighbors or polluting the sky.
El nim lighrs down. choose "full-cutoff shielded" fixtures that keep light trom going uselessly up or sideways. Such fixtures produce minimum glare. They
pleasant-looking environment. They
create
increase safety because you see illuminated people,
cars, and terra¡n, not dazzling bulbs.
El tnstall fixtures carelully to maximize their effectiveness on the targeted area and minimize their impact
elsewhere. Proper aiming of fixtures is crucial. Most
are aimed too high. Try to install them at night,
when you can see where all the rays actually go.

You Can Do To Modify Existíng tixtures

clìangeth¡s...

to thi.s
laim downward)

Changethls...

ro thls

a

El

[l

Properly aimed and shielded lights may cost more
initially, but they save you far more in the long run.
They can illuminate your targec with a low-wattage
bulb iusr as brightly as a wasteful light does with a
high-wattage bulb.
choose enerry-efficient low-pressure sodium (LPS)
or hígh-pressure sodium (HPS) lamps wherever yel-

lowish light will do the iob. Use less efficient white
líghts only where ideal color rendition is important.
wfrere feasible, put lights on timers to turn them otf
each night after they are no longer needed. Put home
security lights on a motionchangethls...
detector switch, which turns
them on only when someone
enters the area; this provides a
great deterrent effectl

tothls...

Replace bad lights with good lights.

You'll save enerry and money.
You'll be a good neighbor. And
you'll help preserve our view
nf tl.rn
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Presented by the

New England Llght Pollutlon Advlsory Group (NELPAG)
(h ttp://cfa-wwwharvard,edu/cfa/ps/nelpa g.html) and
sky Publ¡shing corp. (http://www.skypub.com4.
NELPAG and Sky Publishing Corp. support the
I nternational Da rk-Sky Association (toR) (httn:/iwww.clarksky.ore4.
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Why We Don't Like the 175 Watt Mercury Fixture
Informntlon Sltect 3, Mn-v
f

1996
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'l-his clreap ($29.95
or less, ,rr.i,rl-"id Arfl¡"".¿ !*turu, ,r.O r""rt'"r,
"clusk-to-dawn" lighting, is seen everywhere, and is particularly comtnon as a

"security light," It typifies most all the adverse eflects of poor outdoor
lighting: glare, light trespas.s, light pollution, and gnçrgLw-agt-q. It is, irt reality,
a very poor security light.
Much of the light enrittecl comes out of the fìxture at angles where it is of no
use irr illurninating the grouncl or tlre area where light is needed, Consider an
artgle of 0o as directed straight down to the ground. An angle oF90'is
r\ lypicnl I 75 rvntt ntcrcttrv vnfx)r
therelore sideways, parallel to the ground, and an angle of l80o is straight up.
liglit.'lÏis onc is locntcd in
Rnndnllslorqt. þll) USr\.
i.ight ernitteci at an angle greaier than 90o is upiight, and it is a cause of light
¡lolhrlion (sky glor.v). Light enritted at angles between 70o and 90o does very
little to illurninate the ground, lor it will not strike the ground anywhere near the source, ancl by therl it is
so laint tlrat its efTect in illunrination is nil. However, it produces agreat deal of glare (direct light strikirrg
tlre eye ancl clazzling or blindirrg the viewer). Glare is always bacl; it never helps visiorl. At least 30%. of
'fhis
the output is at these angles where it goes up, away frorn the grourtd, or where it only catlses glare.
light is totally wasted, as is the energy that goes to produce it.
l.et's consicler the energy wâste: A l75W lanrp uses about 200 watts when one counts ballast losses as
well. 'l'he lamps hurn on average I I hours a night; most security and street lights btrrn close to 4 100
hours a year. Multiply: 200W X 4100 hours :820 KWH of energy use per year. At 8l per KWI'Ì, abottt
llreaveragecosto[electrical energylrationally, eachfixltn'e costscloseto$66peryeartooperate.'I'hisis
over twice as ¡nuch as the initial cost of $30. In an area where electricity costs I lþ per KWFI, the lanr¡l
costs 3 tinles as lnt¡ch to operate per year as it costs to buy it. This situation is a prime exam¡lle o[where
those who look only at the front-end costs are making a big mistake. Our country is wasting too nluch
energy. We nlr¡st clrange.
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lfris is lhe hnsic s¡recilìt:nliort fìrr irrslnllrrliorr oIn lìre lry<llnnl.'l'he nlyle srrp¡reslerl
'qllotlltl he.qitrrilnr irr rlesiprr lo nrr lr4&ll Vnlve 129 rvith n rrrnin vnlve size oft.5 % irrctre.q.
llre llrrelrtls ttttlsl be Nnliorlrrl llt'tlnrttl (Nll) (hrenrln.'l'here slroulrl he n lrrirrinrrrru ol'tlrree
1.ì¡lrrrllcls tvillt oue ol'llre oullels lrtrirrg n slenrrrer colurection witlr n rllnlrrelel' nl',1 t/t
iltcltes.'lltt'ltvrll'nlll lttusl he irrslnlletl so lhnl lhe sleRlrrer corurecllolr fhces lhe slrcet,'l'lre
Slenllrel'corlrrer.liolt slroukl he lro less lllnlr 18.'cetrlererl liorrr grotrncl level lo
¡rr.nvi<le f'or
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